Learning Tel
Destination
9th Doncaster York
Road Scout Group

Email
ninthdoncastercubs@live.co.uk

10th Barnby Dun & Kirk
Sandall Scout Group

07814006447
Denise.hammond@don.ac.uk
gondolin@btinternet.com

12th Doncaster Bawtry
Scout Group

Email
ninthdoncastercubs@live.co.uk

18th Gainsborough
(Haxey Scout) group

belay2045@yahoo.co.uk
01427 753208
07728421851

55th Doncaster
Brownies

01302 538245

Andy Crittenden
Martial Arts

01302 858335

Arabesque Dance
School

01302 851821
07824831074
racheljtarantiuk@gmail.com

Information
The zones vary slightly depending on which of
our sections the young person is in, but they
cover a huge range of activities, from outdoor
and physical pursuits to community involvement,
creative expression and learning about the wider
world.
Social skills and team work are a major part of
this group.
Badges can be earned for a number of activities,
water sports, crafts, hikes, sleepovers. Children
will achieve their bronze and Silver Chief scouts
award during this period.
The zones vary slightly depending on which of
our sections the young person is in, but they
cover a huge range of activities, from outdoor
and physical pursuits to community involvement,
creative expression and learning about the wider
world.
A nationally recognised, structured, awards and
achievement Programme.
Each section based on age range has a number of
selected awards. The final achievement award for
older scouts is the Queen scouts award. This can
be achieved in tandem with the Duke of
Edinburgh Award Scheme.
Through regular meetings, special events, day
trips, sleepovers, camps and holidays, Brownies
learn new hobbies, play music, explore other
cultures and get adventurous outdoors. Girls can
also extend their knowledge and abilities by
working towards Brownie interest badges
covering many different hobbies and activities
from Science investigator to Circus skills.
www.girlguidinguk.co.uk
Martial Arts sessions to children and young
people.
www.andymartilarts.co.uk
Dance classes taught for children age 2 years to
teens. Providing a fun way of doing physical
activity. We follow the BATD syllabus and steps
and routines are learnt following this where
examinations can be taken in the desired subject.

Askern Welfare cricket
club
B&Q kids DIY classes

Norman764@btinternet.com
01302 554300

Barnby Dun Rovers
Football Club

juniorblades@lycos.com

Bentley Community
Woodland

01623 822 447

Bessacarr Football Club

07807075852

BLOODHOUNDSSC

Website only

Brady School of dance

07788 644 719
caid.editor@btinternet.com

Brodsworth
Community Woodland

01623 822 447

Brodsworth Hall and
Gardens

Cast

01302 722598
customers@english-heritage.org.uk

hello@castindoncaster.com

Children will also learn choreographed routines
enhancing their team work skills and boosting
their confidence.
We offer cricket sessions for children and young
people.
DIY classes for children, book on line!
www.diy.com
The qualified coaches provide football sessions
for children and young people. The sessions
include looking at skills based activities, game
play and technical play. All sessions are fun.
www.barnby-dun-rovers-junior-footballclub.co.uk/
The Forestry Commission looks after more than
1,500 woods and forests in England, and
although you can visit any of them to do the
Forest Trail, the Forest Rangers have
recommended some that you might like to
choose from.
www.forestry.gov.uk/forestry/infd-9gwl3l
The qualified coaches provide football sessions
for children and young people. The sessions
include looking at skills based activities, game
play and technical play. All sessions are fun.
www.bessacarrfc.co.uk
The fastest car in the world find out more
www.BLOODHOUNDSSC.co.uk
The organisation was started to promote Irish
dancing in a fun, fair and friendly way, to
encourage children and adults of all ages to take
part in competitions (Feisanna's).
http://www.caid-irishdance.co.uk/
The Forestry Commission looks after more than
1,500 woods and forests in England, and
although you can visit any of them to do the
Forest Trail, the Forest Rangers have
recommended some that you might like to
choose from.
www.forestry.gov.uk/forestry/infd-9gwl3l
Look at the Victorian house and grounds.
www.englishheritage.org.uk/daysout/properties/brodsworthhall-and-gardens/
Cast offers live theatre and theatre workshop

Clayton School of
Dance

Club Doncaster
Foundation

Consibrough Castle

experiences to children of all ages.
www.castindoncaster.com
07711 583989
Our lessons include R.A.D ballet, I.S.T.D modern
dcaress@hotmail.co.uk
and Tap ,Commercial Street dance , Musical
Theatre , Jazz and limbering.
We teach beginners with an aim of achieving
exams once students have achieved the learning
outcomes of each grade eg, confidence ,
performance and technique. www.csdance.co.uk
01302 764663
We deliver engaging and structured sports
admin@clubdoncasterfoundation.co.uk sessions for children aged 3-18 in schools and on
summer camps. The overall aim is to have fun but
also to teach children important skills like
communication, teamwork and following
instructions whilst thinking on their feet. Our
sessions are led by highly qualified and enhanced
DBS checked staff. www.drc-community.co.uk
01709 863329
Conisbrough Castle featured in Sir Walter Scott’s
customers@english-heritage.org.uk
'Ivanhoe', and with its many reminders of the
golden age of knights in armour it makes a great
value family day out near Doncaster.
www.englishheritage.org.uk/daysout/properties/conisbroughcastle/

Cre8tive Dance
Academy
Cusworth Hall and Park

01302 831615

Darts(Doncaster
Community Arts)

01302 341662

DBMX

07887611893

Doncaster All Stars at
the Doncaster Dome
Doncaster Athletics
Club

01302 782342

07885 378583
tkdgarysykes@hotmail.co.uk
07739312835

Dance classes in Armthorpe, come and join the
fun!
Look at the house and grounds
www.cusworthhall.co.uk
Come and see our exhibitions and clubs and we
will sign your passport
darts@thepoint.org.uk
www.thepoint.org.uk
Cycling lessons associated with British Cycling.
Qualified coaches offer sessions at Balby Carr
School or on the open track. On some occasions;
some free taster sessions are available.
g.wilkinson@amrc.co.uk
Tae Kwon Do Academy, self defence classes for
children.
The Club is located at the Keepmoat Stadium site,
with a modern running track and field athletic
facilities. We have a large team of dedicated
coaches trained in delivering all forms of athletic
disciplines.

Doncaster College

Doncaster Fencing Club
Doncaster Forest
School

01302 553791

Ian Law- 07986177420
ian.d.law@btinternet.com
01302 558201

Doncaster Gymnastics
Academy

07971562834
gymnastic-academy@hotmail.co.uk

Doncaster Hockey Club

01302 364559

Doncaster Ju Jitsu Club

01302 835535

Doncaster Kids Bee
Happy

07830376136
Doncaster.kidsbeehappy@gmail.com

Doncaster Leisure
Centres

01302 370777

Doncaster Library
Services

01302 724393

Doncaster Minster

01302 323748

Doncaster Museum

01302 734293

Doncaster Music
Service

01302 327444

Doncaster Rovers

01302 765892

www.doncasterathleticclub.com
Join the Children’s University as a Learning
Destination
www.childrensuniversity.co.uk
www.don.ac.uk/dcu
childrens.university@don.ac.uk
Fencing classes for children and young people.
www.doncasterfencingclub.org
Holiday clubs and birthday parties with a
difference!
forest.school@don.ac.uk
www.forest.school.ac.uk
Doncaster Gymnastics Academy is a fun, exciting
and community orientated club. We aim to
provide a safe and effective environment for
every child to enjoy the wonderful sport of
gymnastics. Whether a new gymnast, or a
budding Olympian we can offer the right class for
you!
www.doncastergymnasticsacademy.co.uk
Come and join and we will sign your passport!
www.pitchero.com/clubs/doncasterhockeyclub
The Japenese Martial Art of Ju Jitsu. To promote
Ju Jitsu both as a sport and means of selfdefence. www.djjc.org.uk
Provide sand art workshops for children in school
and outside of school. Children of all ages enjoy
this fun and creativity activity.
www.kidsbeehappy.co.uk
Contact Doncaster Leisure Centres for clubs and
activities.
www.dclt.co.uk
Visit your local libraries to see what activities
they have on.
library.doncaster.gov.uk/web/arena
Follow the children’s trail at Doncaster Minster
and get your passport signed, call first though!
www.doncasterminster.org.uk
Drop in and visit your local museum
general.enquiries@doncaster.gov.uk
www.doncaster.gov.uk/museum
Deliver music lessons within schools and also
deliver private music tuition.
www.doncastermusicservice.org.uk
See what activities are on a match time and

Belles
Doncaster Rugby Club
Drama Kidz

East West Martial Arts

07851343154
Email only

01302 322229

Edenthorpe Junior
Football Club

07731993106
edenthorpesecretary@outlook.com

Edlington Amateur
Swimming Club

01302 859227
handhswimming@talktalk.net

Edlington White Stars

Fordycf6260@gmail.com

Elmfield Gymnastics

07707 118301

Endeavour Martial Arts

01302 322229

Eureka!

01422 330069

Excellent Arts @The
Point
Fir Tree Farm
Equestrian centre
Fishlike Cricket Club

01302 341662

Francoise Jenkins
Creative Art
From Rags to Stitches

07815579432
Franjenkins2002@hotmail.com
01302 750973
fromragstostitches@btconnect.com

Halfords-Bike Club

01302 700574
07711 507563

01302 767030
Doncaster@halfords-stores.co.uk

training.
www.doncasterroversbelles.co.uk/index.html
Rugby sessions for all.
Drama classes for children in Doncaster Town
Centre
kezexpress@yahoo.co.uk
Provide martial arts tuition to a range of children.
This may include kickboxing, self-defence, karate
and grappling. www.ewmma.co.uk
Learn different skills used in a game of football.
These skills are taken forward into game
situations. www.edenthorpejuniorfc.weebly.com
Delivery of a programme of swimming lessons
following the ASA Learn to Swim Framework of 7
stages. www.edlingtonasc.co.uk
To developing skills and team activities via
football coaching.
www.edlingtonwhitestars.co.uk
Elmfield gymnastic sessions available working
towards British gymnastics badges
www.elmfieldgymnastics.co.uk/
Provide martial arts tuition to a range of children.
This may include kickboxing, self-defence, karate
and grappling. www.endeavourmartialarts.co.uk
Children’s Museum
info@eureka.org.uk
www.eureka.org.uk
Find out what art is all about.
www.thepoint.org.uk
Provide horse riding lessons for all children.
www.firtreeequestriancentre.co.uk
Interested in cricket? Come along to a session
and have a go!
www.fishlakecc.co.uk
Creative arts sessions.
www.dawnleadbitterart.webs.com
Children and young people attend this social
sewing club to learn the basics of sewing. This
sewing clubs works from the basics of hand
sewing to progress to using a sewing machine.
Using these skills to work on small projects over a
number of weeks. www.fromragstostitches.co.uk
Free workshops to show children the basics to
check their bike. The staff have extensive

Hatfield and Thorne
Moor

01405 818804

Hazelbiz Performers
Academy

01302 708001

Huntfun

Website only

Kip McGrath Tuition

01724 853935
Scunthorpe@kip.mcgrath.com

Kool Kayakers Canoe
Club

01302 701595

Lets Act

07738681925

Lets get Healthy

Website only

La Jolie Ronde French
club

01302 709436

Lets get Healthy

0845 1122 777

Littlemounts after
school club
Little Stitch

07794715739
bridget@littlestitch.co.uk

knowledge of bikes, bike care and safety. In the
workshops this knowledge will be delivered to
the children through practical demonstrations
and hands on activities.
www.halfords.com/bikeclub
Nature trails and holiday activities for families
janet.canning@doncaster.gov.uk
www.naturalengland.org.uk
Dance away the hours here and get your passport
signed too!
Hazelbiz@hotmail.com
www.hazelbiz.co.uk
Download exciting local hunts around Doncaster
info@huntfun.co.uk
www.huntfun.co.uk
We provide tuition for children who may want to
improve in English, maths or science.
www.kipmcgrath.co.uk/scunthorpe
Kool Kayakers is a very friendly canoe and
kayaking club from Doncaster, South Yorkshire.
We often run regular trips to white water rivers
across the UK as well as occasional trips to
gentler flat water locations. We also run weekly
pool sessions for people to learn the basics for
this exhilarating and fun water sport.
www.koolkayakers.co.uk
Drama classes for children and young people.
www.letsactdramaclasses.com/doncaster-classes
Keep fit and healthy in school
info@letsgethealthy.co.uk
French Club in Norton, bring your passport and
have a go!
www.lajolieronde.co.uk
This activity can be delivered in school as an after
school club or in communities. Children engage in
fun, interactive games which introduce them to
the benefits of physical activity, healthy eating,
and life skills such as goal setting. The learning
doesn’t stop there; each child takes home a
special reminder of each session. The activities
can take place from 8am to 8pm, Monday to
Friday. www.letsgethealthy.co.uk
We sign CU activities that we arrange in our clubs
Norton Primary School
Workshops to help children have basic

Louise Jankowski
School of Dance

07850215776
Saj2@blueyonder.co.uk

Lynx Black Belt
Leadership Academy
Doncaster
Magna Science
Adventure Centre

01302 556402

Marilyn Baker School
of Dance

MBakerdance@aol.com
Gemag0468@hotmail.com

Marilyn Yeardley’s
Dance academy
Michelle Seeking
school of dance
MLB Coaching

More Life

01709 720002

01302 726049
07801033948
07999948222
Mseekings-school@hotmail.co.uk
07885798528
mlbcoachingcouk@gmail.com

Website only.
www.more-life.co.uk

National Railway
Museum

0844 8153139

Nellie Stagles School of
Theatre Dance

01302 532718
07812 375745

New Youth Theatre

01302 537737
doncaster@newyouththeatre.co.uk

needlework and embroidery skills.
www.littlestitchkits.co.uk
We teach a variety of styles of dance. There is an
opportunity for children to have fun and gain
confidence. The children can also complete
exams and enter competitions.
Are you up for a challenge then join this club
lynxacademy@hotmail.co.uk
www.lynxmartialarts.com
Rotherham’s interactive science adventure
centre featuring Fire, Water, Air and Earth
info@magnatrust.co.uk
www.visitmagna.co.uk
We provide dance classes using constructed
examination syllabus.
www.marilynbakerschoolofdancing.com
Dance classes in Ballet, Tap, Modern, Jazz,
Freestyle, Theatrecraft.
marilynyeardleydanceschool@o2.co.uk
Classes include enhancing development whilst
working through grades. www.seekingsschoolofdance.co.uk
MLB Coaching can support you to offer breakfast,
after school and holiday clubs to help parents
balance work and family commitments. MLB
Coaching provides a variety of clubs and activities
for pupils aged 5-12 years within a school site.
www.mlbcoaching.co.uk
Clubs designed to give you more energy, more
confidence and a better understanding of healthy
living. Held at Doncaster Dome throughout 2013.
Healthy families are happy families. We have
family clubs up and down the country, sign-up to
one near you today!
Children’s activities and more at the National
Railway Museum
nrm@nrm.org.uk
www.nrm.org.uk
IDTA and RAD dance tuition, with examinations
and annual productions.
www.nelliestagles.co.uk/studios
Children’s Musical Theatre
New Youth Theatre offers training in singing,
dancing and acting and gives children the
opportunity to take part in 3 fully staged

Pavillion Gymnastics

01302 875027
bentley.pavilion@btinternet.com

Peak District National
Park Authority

01629 816200

Potteric Carr Nature
Reserve

01302 570077

Rag to Stitches

01302 750973
fromragstostitches@btconnect.com

Sherwood Forest
National Nature
Reserve
South Yorkshire Swim
Academy

01623 823202

Sports for kids like
yours
Stagecoach Doncaster

07872835373

01302 347196
07808895518

08002118142

StarStruck Academy

07734964648
sam@starstruckacademy.co.uk

Super Swimmers

01302 860225
super_swimmers@hotmail.com

Swim Stars and
Dolphins

01302 288280

productions per year.
www.newyouththeatre.co.uk/doncaster
We are for fun recreational gymnastics club
based in Bentley, Doncaster.
If you are out and about and visit our attraction
bring you passport!
customer.service@peakdistrict.gov.uk
www.peakdistrict.gov.uk
Check out what’s on daily and in the holidays for
children and families
potteric.carr@ywt.org.uk
www.ywt.org.uk
Sewing classes aimed at 8-17 year old to inspire
and teach how to sew.
www.fromragstostitches.co.uk
Lots of activities for all the family
enquiries@nottscc.gov.uk
www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/sherwood
Swimming lessons for children from 3 upwards.
There is an opportunity to work towards different
ability levels with qualified staff linked with STA
and ASA.
www.southyorkshireswimacademy.co.uk
enquiries@southyorkshireswimacademy.co.uk
If you like sport you will love this club!
mcmanusmac1@aol.com
Come along and join in the fun!
www.stagecoach.co.uk/doncaster
Teaching of Dance, Singing and Drama. Objective
to increase Skill in performing Arts and
confidence in Performing arts and as individuals.
Many Pupils go on to further expert training and
become professions in the industry.
www.Starstruckacademy.co.uk
Swimming Lessons - Experienced teachers with
recognised qualifications. Trained water based
assistants. Safe, friendly and fun environment.
Small classes.
www.superswimmers.co.uk
Provide swimming lessons for children from 3
years old to pre-competition level. Our aim is to
ensure all children are given the opportunity to
improve their water confidence and swimming
ability.

SRZ School of
Performing arts and
Ballroom

Mrcurleyroyle@live.co.uk

Tae Kwon Do Centres
of Excellence

01302 330012
GrahamsTKD@AOL.com

The Dome, Doncaster

01302 370777

The Riley School of
Dance
Treasure Trails

01302 327081
therileyschoolofdance@yahoo.co.uk
01872 263692

Trundle Lane Riding
School

07717310890
Amy-g@hotmail.co.uk

Ultimate Taekwondo

07742479273

Wheatley Hills RUFC

07957748234
martin@theheobbs.plus.com
development@whrufc.plus.com

Wheatley Wanderers

01302 322827
07875 655 389
07764 180 153

Wombwell Cricket
Lovers Society

Woodland Trust

Xcite Sports & Fitness

01226 747516
wcls@councilcricketsocieties.com

01476 581135

07851046611
james@xcitesportsandfitness.org

www.swimstarsanddolphins.com
For all those attending to feel welcome and
included with their learning and understanding of
their chosen style of dance. To gain insight into
technique and discipline
Centre of excellence provides taekwondo to
children and young people.
www.tkdcentresofexcellence.co.uk/
Always something to do at the Dome sign up for
lessons and get your passport stamped
www.the-dome.co.uk
www.dclt.co.uk
Ballet, tap, jazz, modern dance, street dance and
musical theatre
www.therileyschoolofdance.co.uk
Down load our treasure trails and we will credit
your passport!
www.treasuretrails.co.uk
We provide horse riding lessons for children and
young people.
www.trundlelaneridingschool.co.uk
Ultimate Taekwondo provides taekwondo to
children and young people.
www.ultimatetkd.co.uk
We provide tag rugby and rugby union sessions
for children and young people. To increase
number of participants in game of rugby union
(the game).Upholding core values of the game –
team work, respect, enjoyment, discipline and
sportsmanship, and applying these values outside
the game throughout life.
www.pitchero.com/clubs/wheatleyhills/
We provide football sessions for children and
young people.
http://www.wheatleywanderers.co.uk/index.htm
We offer a ten week cricket programme on
Sunday’s for children to develop their
understanding and skill level of cricket.
www.wcls.councilcricketsocieties.com
Visit us and we will sign your passport!
enquiries@woodlandtrust.org.uk
www.woodlandtrust.org.uk
To provide fun and engaging learning
opportunities, through sport and physical

Yorkshire Wildlife Park

01302 535057

activity, which promote the key messages of
healthy lifestyles and important life skills.
www.xcitesportsandfitness.org
Visit all the fun at the park, be a park ranger for
the day!
info@yorkshirewildlifepark.com
www.yorkshirewildlifepark.co.uk

